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AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT IN 
ANOTHER VICTORY OVER NAZI 
PLOTTERS NEAR CHANCE1L0RY

Dillinger Aides Top U. S. ‘Wanted’ List

VIENIA. July 27.— The Aus
trian government today smashed 
another hold attack by Nazi plot
ters who had planned to seize the 
chancellory and hold the cabinet

By United Press.
Pass, on the Bavarian border, 
which extends from Bavaria to 
Italy. Heavy Italian forces are 
pressed on the frontier.

Vienna was wild with rumors
prisoners. At the same time heavy j during the day. Police denied rc-

No one can blame Tulsa, Okla., 
folks for ordering ice whether 
they need it or not after this 
glimpse of Laura Colston on her 
rounds. At 17 she's a full-fledged 
“ Iceman,” driving her father’s 
truck and helping in delivery. 
She's barely five feet tall and her 
weight ia less than twice that of 
the 50-pound chunk she's carry
ing.

fighting with heavy loss o f life was 
reported from the provinces.

Scores of arrests were made by 
police spies, who reported the plot
ters were coming into the central 
section of Vienna, disguised in 
Hetmwehr uniform ■, and had plan 
ned to tart their desperate coup 
this afternoon or evening.

Discovery of the plot brought 
heavy re-enforcements to the chan
cellory and the muzzles o f machine 
guns were trained on the streets.

While the government wa* fru- 
trating the new plot in the capital, 
its armed forceg were engaged in 
ruthless suppression of Nazi in
surgents in the provinces. Des
perate fighting spread over a wide 
area o f southern Austria. About 
165 to 185 were estimated to have 
been killed and 250 wounded.

The extermination of the Nazis 
appeared to he proceeding with 
thoroughness, although they
fought in stubborn guerilla war-1 matic initiative.

(torts Nazis were being hanged, 
that the railway to Linz had been 
cut or that any member of the 
cabinet had been arrested or 
wounded

Shooting broke out this after
noon in two places in Vienna.

By United Ptm
ROME. July 27.— Mo- oltni be

lieves any diplomatic action in the 
Austrian situation would he futile 
and if he acts at all it will he with 
his army, it was said here today.

Mussolini, the informant said, 
clearly demonstrated his attitude 
by si tiding -10,000 men to the 
Austrian frontier to preserve Aus
trian independence, if necessary.

The statement was made in dis
cussion of the Paris announcement 
that France, Italy and England 
were in acrord and that France 
and England had instructed Italy 
with the task of taking any diplo-

Hnmer

John Dillinger’ s three num lieutenants became he target- of a new mten-ive federal drive, when their 
chief went to a criminal's doom Lester M. <Jrlli-, al ,a "Baby Face'' Neloon, become- Public Enemy No. 
I, the only criminal for whom federal rewards now are outstanding— $2500 for information leading 
,o rapture and $15000 for rapture. Gilli.t i* accused of lulling U. S. Agent I'arter Baum in the Little 
Bohemia. Wis., battle. Hamilton and Van Meter ari wanted on murder and bank rnbherv charge* in 
connection with Dillinger gang raids. •

fare. As soon as driven from one' 
point they started trouble in an
other.

Italy will take part in no such 
action, it was said. But, it was 
explained, Mussolini is working for

Large Crowd Hears Candidates
For Representative Thursday

A representative crowd of Ran- | er and made a plea for his can-
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Carinthia, near Italy. Nazis also I feels it necessary and when he 
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By Untied I’ itai
HOUSTON. July 2 7 . - The list 

of missing persons in the gulf 
storm area was reduced to six to
day when 25 who had been miss
ing were reported safe. The six 
still unaccounted for were four 
fishermen at Seadrift and a wo- I 
man and her small son of Bay 
City. The death toll remained 
at nine.

Br United Press
HOUSTON, July 27.— Residents 

of the Texas roast area that was 
struck by a gulf hurpvane which 
claimed a total of nine lives, went 
about the task of reconstruction 
today as search continued for 
missing persons.

All along the 100-milc coastal 
storm area where the storm raged 
for hours Wednesday, rescue 
squads searched for dead and in- , 
jured.

Authorities rushed the checking 
up on more than a score of per-, 
sons reported missing after the 
storm. The missing were reported 
living in lowlands, al fishing 
camps and .other places that wore 
were hit hy the storm as it passed 
inland slightly north of Corpus 
Christi.

An unusual service led by the J Hon. Oscar F. Chastain, candi- 
young people will be held Sunday date for congress, brought his cam- 
night at the Methodist church at !pnign to his home town last night 
the preaching hour. Richard White when he addressed a county-wide 
will preside and speak on boys’ ! rally of his friends and supporters 
work in Eastland. The meeting4 on south side o f the courthouse 
will he on the lawn. j,awn- A crowd estimated by

Chastain supporters at 350 peopleBill Elkins will speak on the!
"Religious Needs ofYouth. ' Ma£ j R ' L. Rust of Eastland
vm Lo be will speak on the Hi-Y introduced Judgt B. W. Patterson, 
as a solution to some of these pro- ‘ who in turn introdUced Chastain.

A number o f cars, decorated 
Ralph Mahon will jpeak on with cloth streamers on which was 

“ Our Response to Such a Pro- painted in large letters. "Chastain-

ger and Eastland county voters 
were present last night to hear 
the speaking of the Eastland coun
ty representatives and also the 
Flotorial representatives, consist
ing of Eastland and Callahan 
counties. Although the weather 
was extremely hot, comfortable 
seats were furnished hy the com
mittee and the crowd was in a re
ceptive mood and enjoyed the re
marks of all the candidates. Only 
one bit of heckling was observed 
and that was when’ E. M. Threatt 
remarked that EL A. Ringold had 
been kicked off the county relief 
hoard. This statement was prompt

HEAT WAVE IS 
BROKEN OVER 
ALARGEAREA

SIX M RACE 
FOR GOVERNOR 
CLAIM VICTORY

Every City and Hamlet Seen, 
of Last Minute Pleas 

To The Voters.

By United Prm
DALLAS, July 27.— Weary < 

didates made their last fren) 
appeals to the voters today, 
ing support in the democratic) 
mary tomorrow.

In every city and hamlet 
tate aspirants for local or 

office gave their oratorical 
they expounded their 
the final drive for vote*.

Every one of the six a___
in the race for governor •launch 
they would go into the runoff Aug. 
25. None of them, however, claim
ed be would win a majority o f the 
votes in tomorrow's balloting.

Newspaper polls favored James 
V. Allred and C. C. McDonald as 
the two who would fight it out, but 
the size of the crowds that have 
greeted some of the other candi
dates indicated one or both of 
these two might be disappointed.

1

didacy—bis remarks were well re
ceived.

O. E. Lyerla followed Mr. Nunn 
and his remarks were very humor
ous— in the beginning he told the 
voters that he was not asking for 
the office because ho loved the 
"Dear People,”  but because he 
wanted the $10 a day salary. He 
further stressed the point that one 
bill he would be against was the 
legislature cutting wages of the 
representatives and.told the large 
crowd that if his salary was cut 
to any great extent that he would ' rapidly, 
come home and so would all the j Showers were predicted for 

| other candidates. He said that j many states that have been in the

By United Frees
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 27.—

As gradually as it had extended its 
grap over the southwest, the great 
July drouth was being broken and 
weather forecasts today gave hope 
of relief over a wide area.

Heat fatalities were lessening

gram. ,
The young people have planned 

thia program themselves and will 
be in complete charge.

Mary Frances Hunter will lead 
the singing and the young peoples’ 
choir.

Sunday morning Rev. Rosemond 
Stanford will peak on the "Vis
ion Splendid." He will help in

for-Congress,”  and accompanied 
by the Eastland hand, toured the

ly refuted hy several of Mr. Ring- I some of his opponents accused him 
old's friends in the audience and i of being a joke— he acknowledged 
Mr. Threatt refrained further in that he was and railed upon the 
his remarks from tactics of this j crowd to see if they could find 
nature. ; anything but a joke in the whole

S. J. Dean was chairman of the crowd that was running for rep
meeting and H. B. Johnson sat on resentative. He received a big 
the platform during the entire ' hand because o f his good natured 
meeting. Iiemarks.

The first speaker was George j J. M. Parker from Gorman pre- 
Davisson, young lawyer from sented his views on the issues of
Eastland, who presented his views 
in a very concise manner and

county Thursday advertising the promised the voters that if he was 
rally. [ elected he would give the people

Chastain's speech covered large- ,he best service possible, 
ly the subjects discussed at other j  \| Nunn wus thc nrxt speak. 
speaking engagements in the *
county. | ■ . " ~'=T"  • ~

While not referring to Congress- c-, r* *1 T  11
man Blanton hy name Chastain r* 11 f n  I p l l
laid: “ There is a man going about X O i l  lv /  1 C II

revival meeting at Desdemona, be- the country telling people that 
ginning Sunday night and running I President Roosevelt didn’t know 
all next week. iwhat he was doing when he vetoed

Ahe independent offices bill.
I "1 would have voted to uphold 

G * I  i  the president's veto o f that bill had
D O y  i>COUt8 H & V C  I been in congress," Chastain said.

« U  Chastain reviewed his record as
| \ .0| .l| rn © C I H o m e  in educator and legislator and

,said his record fitted him for con
gress.

Eastland Boy Scout Troops 1061 "We don't need point raisers 
and 103 returned home Wednes- and objectors, but red-blooded

Astrologer Cops 
Waited For Him

the campaign next and stressed 
the fact that he was in favor of 
the legislature revising the crim
inal procedure code in the trial 
o f criminals so" as to hasten thc 
trial and eliminate waste of time 
and expense to the taxpayers. Mr. 
Parker is a good speaker and had 
practiced law in Eastland county 
for the past 22 years.

E. A. Ringold was the next 
speaker and received a well re
cognized applause from the audi
ence. Mr. Ringold told the voters 
that he had tried to see all the 
people but that it wa* impossible

grip of the drouth and an accom 
j panymg heat wave for 16 days and 
it was thought these showers might 

| develop into heavy rainfall.
While stockmen still were 

forced to watch their cattle and 
hogs waste away. Texas benefitted 
somewhat by rains accompanying 
the gulf hurricane.

Deaths had mounted to upward 
of 800 today but were expected to 
diminish from today on.

Chicago Livestock 
Market Closed As 

Handlers Strike
Bt United Piste

CHICAGO, July 27.— The big
gest livestock market in the world 
passed today the end of 48 hours
in which not a single animal had
been sold.

l oinmis.ton turn clerks idled
over empty, desk* and a few thou
sand head of rattle in the yard 
were depleted further while medi
ators unsuccessfully sought to end 
a strike of 800 livestock handlers.

Br United rite*
KOHLER. Wis.. July 27—Near

ly 75 marshals stormed picket 
lines around the Kohler Power 
plant today and fought a pitched 
battle with striking workers. One. 
picket was injured.

Minneapolis Is 
Quiet As Martial 

Law Is Enforced
By United Prate

MINNEAPOLIS, July 27 —  Em
ployers in the Minneapolis truck 
drivers strike voted today to 
-land pat on their refusal to ac
cept a peace proposal drafted by 

, and that he was taking the oppor* | mediators. Governor Olson asked 
i tunity then to solicit their votes, i lhrir reconsideration of the re- 

A voice hi the crowd remarked , Ûfiâ yesterday.
By Ua:lrd PrtM

By United Preaa
FORT WORTH, July 27.—The ■ ------- ■■■ v - u .e,

planets contnued in their orbital That he would get all of Ranger's j

P  I t  I _ » _ i .  I day morning from Lamp Billy Gib American citizens to fight thr peo-
i c o o s e v e i t  i n s p e c t * .  bon*. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. pie's battles in congress," Chastain

Hawaiian Defen»e M. L. Keasler, Mr. and Mrs. Grady

By United FreM
HONOLULU, July 27.—Turn

ing today to his first love —  the 
'Navy—after the most impressive 
military review he has seen since 
the World War, President Roose
velt set aside his second in Hono
lulu for a visit to the Pearl Harbor 
naval base.

In completing the picture of the 
defense Uncle Sam has erected to 
protect his mid-Pacific possession, 
the President planned inspection 
of the fortified area.
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SEIZES STILL
Eastland county officers, follnw- 

| ing up a tip, seized a 250-gallon 
capacity still •xnd 2,000 gallons of 
mash at an illegal liquor manu
factory one mile west of Romney 
Thursday.

No men were on the premises.

Pipkin, Mr. and Mrs. FL C. Satter 
white, Dr. J. H. Caton, and Albert 
Martin, who went down for them 
in their cars, anad Dr. Caton, with I 
a trailer on his coupe for the boys’ ; 
luggage, which the parents greatly j 
appreciated.

Thc camp was under supervision 
of chief scout executive of this 
district, Guy N. Quirl, the two 
weeks of its operation.

Randolph Railey substituted for 
Horace Condley as scoutmaster.

The team that won the swim
ming meet was composed of Ray
mond Pipkin, Randolph Railey, 
Boh Dwyer, and Bill l.anc.

F'.astland troops won third on 
table inspection, of three meals 
each day, and third place on per-

send him to congress 
"he-man” job.

to do this

Candidates To 
Speak Here At 

8:30 Tonight
County candidates will hold 

their final rally for the present 
primary at Fiastland tonight. Can
didates for representative from, 
both the lOtith and 107th districts, 
will meet in Cisco.

The meeting will be held on the 
south side of the courthouse lawn 
and an interesting time is prom
ised all who attend, as the cam-

today, quite unmindful they had 
failed the Mystic Munro Manning 
in his hour of need.

They failed to indicate, hy even 
the faintest twinkle, that "Mun
ro,” popular radio astrological ad
visor who formerly used the title 
o f “ Mr. Kobar," would find a fed
eral postal inspector and a deputy 
United States marshal waiting for 
him when he left the broadcasting 
room.

"Come along.”  said the inspec
tor. "The district attorney wants 
to see you. The charge is use of 
the mails to defraud."

Arraigned before the commis
sioner, he pealed not guilty, 
waived hearing and was freed on 
$1,500 hond.

vo,c* MINNEAPOLIS. July 27 — A
Mr. Ringold told of the years; half million Minneapolis residents 

of work that he has put in for the | went quietly and almost normal- 
nty and the schools. That he was |y Hliout their affairs today under 
well versed in tax matters and | rnartail law. Soldiers with fixed

EIGHT PERSONS IMPERILLED
Br United Prate

FiASTON, Me.— Slamming of a 
door imperilled eight lives here. 
When it was slammed, a rifle fell 

' from a wall in the home of E. O. 
Smith. As the gun clattered to 
the floor it discharged and a bullet 
passed through a partition into the 
room where the eight were sitting.

I No one was hurt.

Twelve Killed In 
Swiss Plane Crash

sonal inspection, made each night pBj|jn him warmed up to the ex-
before supper. j tent that the candidates are tak-

Raymond. Randolph Radey were , , .  fpw ..pok„ . .  at Parh other.
initiated into the orqer of Kunieh, j ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
considered a great honor, the only 
camps besides Camp Gibbons hav
ing this honor being Waco and San 
Angelo.

Btoys were Billy Lane, Jack 
Sikes, Dicky Martin, F̂ arl Braly,
FLd Stanford, John Frank Bida,
F’uzzy Furse, Colin Gray Satter- 
white, J. R. Thompson, Leo Wolf,
Bill Bettis, Bob Keasler, John Al
len Mouser, Bob Dwyer, John 
Wesley Mackall, Randolph Little,

By United Prate
BERLIN, July 27.— Twelve per

sons were killed today when a 
iSwiss plane crashed from a height 
o f 3,000 feet and burst into flames 
south o f Wuerttemberg. The dead 
were aeven Germans and two

Bomb Explodes In 
Subway In Paris

By United Prate
PARIS, July 27.— A bomb ex

ploded in a subway station today, 
killing the station chief and in

juring two others at the busiest 
hour of the evening Fush. Several 
hundred persons were in the sta
tion awaiting a train.

CARLOAD OF CANS
By United Prate

KKRRVIU,E.—F3fty thousand
_______ _____  ____  tin cans, a carload, have been re-

Ralphl-ilts, Raymond Pipkin, and Swiss passengers, the pilot, a wire-' ceived fie re for use in the Kerr 
Randolph Railey. lese operator and a stewart. county relief cannery.

felt that with the experience gain
ed over the past 15 years he felt 
that he coukl be of service to his 
county.

The bonded indebtedness of the 
county was then brought out and 
Mr. Ringold said that he believed 
that something should be done to 
relieve the burdens of the tax
payers and if sent to Austin he 
would immediately begin work on 
a bill that would assist in remedy
ing the present condition. He fur
ther brought out that when the 
county, as well as Ranger, East-1 
land and Cisco voted to huild I 
schools and pave streets that the j 
teal estate valuations were 10, 
times what they are today and j 
that it was a physical impossible 1 
to pay even the interest on some 1 
o f the indebtedness owed.

He said that when he decided to 
run for the office of representa
tive that he did ask anyone but 
felt that he could be of some as
sistance in getting some adjust
ments in matters of the bonded 
indebtedness of the county remi- 
died.

At the close o f Mr. Ringold’s re
marks he brought out that some 
folks say that you cannot get re
ductions on taxes. He told of a 
church built in Ranger when ev
eryone except a few said it could 

(Contiaited on page 4)

bayonets forliadr parking of auto
mobiles in the business districts 
and guarded milk, ice and grocery
trucks.

Every vestage of thc ‘tension 
which gripped the city during 10 
days of a strike of 6,000 truck 
and taxicab drivers had disap
peared.

Meanwhile it was announced 
new hope for settlement of the
strike had arisen.

Eight Children 
Are Killed By a 
Fast Freight Train

By ITuitH Pr««
SHELTON, Conn., July 27. — 

Tragic details of how eight chil
dren were crushed to death by a 
train were pieced together by au
thorities today while this entire 

• city mourned the dead.
The children, all of whom bad 

been swimming, stopped on their 
way home to play cards on a rail
road embankment They were sit
ting on the westbround track.

A freight train came roaring 
down the eastbound track. As it 
neared a westbound train, which 
the children saw, droyraed the 
noise of the one hearing dawn on 
them. The westbound freight was 
upon the children before they 
could picramble down the embank- 

' ment. Six were killed instantly 
and two died in a few minutes.

ChihuahuA Has 
Renewed Activities

B; United Pra«
EL PASO--Mining and agricul

tural activities have been renewed 
in northwestern Chihuahua, re
ports reaching hAre indicated.

The reports also said that cat
tle in that region are fat and 
thriving, and despite thc fact that 
rains have not been plentiful a* 
usual, there are no drouth con
ditions. similar to those over a 
wide area of the United States.

PRECINCT CONVENTION 
Parallel with the holding of the 

primary election Saturday, Demo
crats precinct conventions will be 
held. In Eastland the precinct con
vention will be held in the district 
courtroom at 2 p. m.

Thieve* Plunder 
Car; Steal Watch

Two thieves this morning at 2 a.
' m. plundered the car of If C, 
KeBsler. 601 South Green street, 
taking an inexpensive wrist watch 
and papers which they later drop
ped along Kessler’s driveway, 
when alarmed by the harking of 
the family dog. i ’

Keasler was notified o f the sus
picious actions o f thg two thieves 
by neighbors who thought their in, 
tentions ware in direction of 
stealing of the car. Bill Mead l 
Ben Pryor, officers. , 
around the vicinity after notifica
tion. but no sign o f the 
observed.

l i i c i i  i n *
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C H A IR M A N  F L T C H E R  C A L L S  FO R  N E W  D E A L  
P R O P O S A L S

Col. Henry P. Fletcher is the national chairman of the 
republican committee. He visited Chicago and set up a 
brain trust of his own. This is what he said as to the new 
program of legislation: “ I know our program must he pro
gressive. We can't campaign on negatives hut we must 
work within the framework of the constitution.”  Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt, not the great Teddy but the son, ad
vised that the republican party take a stand for social in
surance, old age pensions and unemployment benefits. 
Chairman Fletcher seconded the Roosevelt move. He has 
purloined from the liberals of the period social insurance

for all, old age pensions for all and unemployment bene- 
its for all “ within the framework o f the constitution.” 

There are many brainy men in the republican organ- 
zation. There are many rich men. There are many wise 

.nan. There are many crafty men. They know how to get 
the campaign money and they know how to build a na
tionwide organization or machine in all the 48 states. They 
predict they will capture 67 congressional seats in Novem
ber but they will be satisfied with 35. There is to be a long 
pasiod given over “ to watchful waiting" on the part of 
those who are interested in governmental affairs and the 
elections of the future.

------------------------- o-------------------------
R E SE R V E  B A N K  FIG U RE S S H O W  30 

PER C E N T  U PT U R N
_^Place this in the record for the information as well as 

the education o f all the people. Federal reserve board 
figures indicated July 17 that member banks June 30 had 
nearly one-third more assets in scurities than at the peak 
of the 1929 boom. Then place this in the record: “ With 
the shmikage of loans and investments from $35,711,000,- 
000 to around $26,000,000,000 the proportion of security 
holdings to the total nearly doubled.” Bonds of all classes, 
pills loans secured by stocks and bonds, amounted to about 
three-fourths o f total loans and investments. Whereas, in 
1929 these items slightly exceeded 55 per cent.

*"A11 the wealth of America remains in America. All the 
i*a<M of America remain in America. All the public im
provements of America are intact. Why the throwing of 
monkey wrenches into the machinery of the national re
covery confidence building structure? This old world for 
millions of years and the place for those who are battlers 
at all times is ever in the middle of the road marching on
ward and not in the seats of the bleachers on the road
side. Man was orignially intended to battle every inch of 
the way in the highway of life, and when he does not bat
tle, when he loses hope and his backbone turns from steel 
to^elly, he falls by the wayside and that is his finish.

- o— ---------------------
Some motorists seem to think that trees along the high

ways are there to play with at obstacle races.

stocks:
. . .  944

Am P A  L ........
Am & F Pwr .
Am Rad A S S . .
Am T A T ........ . . .1084
A T A S F Ry . . . . .  54
Anaconda..........
Auburn Auto . . . . . 164
Barnsdall..........
Beth Steel . . . . . . . 264
Byers A M .  . . . . . .  15
Panada Dry . . .
Case J I ............ . 374
Chrysler............ . . 34 4
Comw A Sou . .

8

Curtiss Wright . . . .  2 4
Elec Au L ......... . . .  164
Elec St Bat . . . . . .  384
Foster Wheel . . . . .  9 4

Freeport Tex . . . . .  274
Gen Elec 174
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M ot........... . . .  26 4
Gillette S R . . .
Goodyear.......... ........ . . .  20
Gt Nor Ore . . . .
Gt West Sugar . . . .  304
Int Cement . .
Int Harvester . . . . .  254
Johns Manville
Kroger G A B 26 4
Liq Carb............ . . .  184
Marshall Field .

F R ID A Y ,;

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS^
— —

THAT MUST 
BE THE SHEWFFS
SIC HAL, SAYING 

THAT THE 
PRISONER

* a r r iv e d  
s  OKAY

M K T Ry.............................. 5
Montg W ard..........................  22 4
Nat Dairy'..............................
N Y Cent Ry.........................  20 4
Ohio O il.................................  9 4
Packard M ot..........................  2 4
Penney J C ............................. 55
Penn R y .................................  24
Phelps Dodge..........................  1444
Phillips Pet . .........................  1544
Pure O il................................. 7 44
Purity Bak............................. 9 4
R adio ...................................... 4 4
Sears oRebuck........................SR 4
Shell Union O i l ....................  6 4
Socony V a c ...........................  14
Southern P a c ..........................  1644
Sun Oil N J .........................  41
Studebaker............................. 3
Texas C o rp ..............................214
Tex Gulf S u l........................  30 4

I  JUST FORGOT MYSELF 
FOR A MOMENT, BOYS-... 
I  LET THE CAT OUT...YOU 
S E E , I  REALLY SPEAK 
PERFECT ENGLISH... IVE
h a d  t a ©  y e a r s  o f

COLLEGE !

X

Judge Clyde L. Garrett, who is now serving as countv iudge of Eastland countv and 
who is seeking re-election in the democratic primary tomorrow. Judge Garrett has 
waged an active campaign throughout .he county.

Und E lliott................ 424
Union C arb ................ ......... 394
United Air A T ........... ........  144
United C orp................
U S Gypsum................ ........  40
U S Ind Ale................. 35 4
U S Steel ................... ......... 34 4
Vanadium.................... ......... 144
Western Union............ ......... 32 4
Westing E lec.............. ........  29 4
Worthington................ 144

Curb Stock t
Cities Service .............. ......... 14
Elec Bond A Sh ........  10 4
Ford M Ltd 6 4
Gulf Oil Pa ........  50 4
Humble O i l ...........................  40
Lone Star G as......................  4 4
Niag Hud Pw-r......................  4 4
Sun Oil In d ..........................  25 4

ToUl sales, 2,220,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5,03 4 .

Daily Averages 
30 industrials, 87.84; up 2.37.
20 rails. 34.99; up .70.
20 utilities. 19.58; o ff .02.

These quoUtiona are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market, New York

r

h o r i z o n t a l
1 Second note 
3 “pen name of 

the historian. 
Edmund Green

II* Spain labbr ).
12 Hen. -
!4 The great 

artery
15 Large oceanic 

Bah
17 Green growing 

things.
IS Form of Iron.
I* Breeding 

places
!«  Bacon raged 

by shouts.
32 Lariat
2* Proportion.
30 Coalition
31 Astringents.
32 Slow.
33 Pteld
34 Lubricated.
38 Counterpart.
42 Midday.
42 Walks through 

water
48 To inter.

to I V « i « a «  I’ a u l r

49 Small child
50 Music drama.
51 Eucharist 

vessel.
52 Boy.
53 Curvature of 

a column.
55 Indian
57 To agree
54 He was a 

librarian 
and — . 
VERTICAL

1 He was author

of "The Amer
ican ------ ."

2 Before
3 To make a 

brief note of.
4 Mixture of

rhopped food
5 Short letter 
0 To liberate.
7 A passage
8 Auction
9 Epoch

10 Sorrowful.
11 He was a stu

dent o f  ------ w
13 Grain 

1414
2# Cone shaped 

solid.
21 Am lent Greek 

weight
23 Data
24 Male courtesy 

title
25 Turf
27 Wing part of 

a seed
2S To rard wool 
29 Little devil.
35 Particles.
38 Burdens.
37 finish
39 Striped fabric 
»t- Wen
41 Box
43 Custom
44 Ready
45 To apportion 
4« Gaelic
47 Ketch
52 Minor note
53 Ha.f an em
54 Street.
50 Either

! cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close 
.1290 1276 1286 1272 
.1302 1288 1298 1283 
.1804 1296 1303 1285 
.1317 1306 1314 1298 

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Clone Close 

M a y . . .  103 102 1024 101
Sept. . . 994  984  984  97 4  
Dec . . 101 4  994  100 99 4

Com—
Sept............66 4  65 4  65 4  65 4
Dec............. 6 9 4  68 4  68 4  68 4

Data—
Sept............44 4  44 4  44 4  44 4
Dec............. 45 4  45 4  4 5 4  45 4

Negr(
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roes Denied 
Primary Votes By 

Supreme Court
Br United Press

AUSTIN. —  Although volun
tary associations arising from the 
exercise of free will and liberty 
of the citizens, political parties 
are the effective instrumentalit
ies by which the will of the people 
may be made vocal, and the en
actment of laws in accordance

N'o candidate, but the Supreme 
Court of the State of Texas spoke 
thus one hot summer afternoon 
last week to any who chose to 
listen.

The words were those of Chief 
Justice C. M. Cureton, writing the 
court's topinion that the demo- ; 
cratic party of Texas may and 
ha* legally barred negroes from 
voting in party primaries.

The opinion was counter to a ' 
five to four decision hy the Su
preme Court of the United States 
that there could he do discrimina
tion between the white and negro j 
races in fixing the membership 
of the democratic party in Texas, j

The 40th Texas legislature, 
anxious to make doubly sure I 
there would be no black ballots! 
in Democratic election boxes, en-l

B

acted a law reading in part: 
“ Every political party in this 
state, through its state executive, 
committee, shall have the power 
to prescribe the qualifications of 
its own members. . .

The enactment, Justict Cardozo 
of the II. S. Supreme Court held, 
made the state executive commit
tee an agency of th-- state govern
ment, and as such it could not 
discriminate betwen whites and 
blacks

“ With this construction of this 
Texas statute we cannot agTee, 
wrote Justice Cureton. He held, 
first, the act did not mean to pre
empty the party’s power to limit 
its membership; second, “ If it be 
said that the purpose of the legis
lature was to take from the party 
and its state convention the pow
er of determining who should be

members of the party, the act is 
plainly viod."

Approximately 800,000 ne
groes, otherwise qualified to vote, 
were barred-from next Saturdays
election by the court's opinion.

Lon Smith Sure 
He Will Win In 

The July Primary
DALLAS, July 27. —  Looking 

over the field three days before the 
election. Railroad Commissioner 
Lon A. Smith is confident he will 
win in the Saturday primary. He 
feels he is sure to get more votes 
in Dallas county than his three op
ponents who reside there, and that 
he will carrv Harris county three

to one over his resident opponent 
there.

“ Out of a total vote of 27,222 
in Dallas county in my last race, 
this county gave me 22,010 votes, 
more than a five to one lead," he 
said. “ Harris county gave me a 
majority in each of her 142 pre
cinct* with a total of 18,743 votes 
out of a total of 22,495 votes, 
more than a six to one lead. I re
ceived a majority in 254 counties. 
I refer to Dallas and Harris coun
ties since my opponents hail from 
these counties. Prospects are fine 
from border counties and from the 
hill country and agricultural dis
tricts.

“ Permit me. through the col
umns of your paper, to thank ev
ery one who in any manner has 
assisted in my campaign from the 
fine little hoys and beautiful girls 
who have distributed cards at pub
lic gatherings, to the men and

i

[
»
j •

TH A N K  Y O U -  
1 thank you ever so much—but I couldn’t 
even think about smoking a cigarette.’

W e l l , i u n d e r s t a n d ,
but they are so mild and taste so good  
that I thought you might nQt mind trying 
one while we are riding along out here.”

_• 1094, Lrasrrr A Mrr»< Toasrm Co
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ed his ninth
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iting his uncle, E. H. Boyett, and 
wife.

T. G. Jackson returned from 
Conroe Sunday after visiting his 
brother, Bill, and wife.

W. J. Greer and family attend- 
' ed the annual Morris reuniop near 

having , Sidney last week-end. There were 
and enjoy present and all report a great; and « k e  jme

l . ,1 Miss Lorene McMillan of Okra ̂Campbell or .g spendinK thig W(,ek with her I
siting r. la -, grandmother, Mrs. M. M. Carter.

Mrs. R. D. Griffin and children 
»ne have as from g)Bton were last week guest*
11****’ ’ ; ® 1 of her sister, Mrs. Jack Hazel »  with her wood |

come from | c  M WymW and famliy are In 
C. Scott °* i Hunger this week where Mr. Wyatt 

I has some barber shop work, 
irbome from Mr nnd Mr„ M G Matthews of 
her parents, j||ex w,.re visiting her parents. J.

j L. Hazelwood and wife last week, 
as been elect- Mr. and ^rs. y  c roaa|ey an,|

teacher for Mrs. J. M. Hampton are visiting and is now Mr and Mrs 0 
for the last Panipa

Mr. and Mrs. John White of 
an returned £ a8t]and were in Carbon Tuesday 

I in the interest of his candidacy.

man and Stanley Webb of Rom-I 
ney and R. L. Tucker visited Miss

where she 
weeks term |

of Colorado, 
o f  I)r. T. G. PLEASANT HILL

Special f'orrMpondent
Miss Mary Louise I.aird of 

Word community visited Miss 
Eulenu Holt Saturday.

Misses Pearl and Mildred I*amb 
Prof. Albert | spent Friday with Mary Alice 

Trimble and ! Webb of Romney.
to pick the Little J. R. McKinnerney spent!

last week with his cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Barton of Flat- 
wood community.

Mrs. Herman Anderson and 
son Harry of Okra, spent Mon
day with Mrs. Ruth Bone.

J. R. Baron and daughters, 
Misses Flora and Francis, and 
llan ('lark attended the picnic at 
Cross Plains Thursday.

Ed Johnson is visiting in Fort 
Worth this week.

Aubrey Holt spent Saturday 
night with Charlie Parks of Bal-

biked to Bass 
here at 8 a. | 

arriving a t . 
listanf Scout-! 

spent Mon-1

road, three 
nan Tuesday 
Scoutmaster 

r nike and stay- 
in  ng the out-

on Gooch and 
Sunday from 

are attending 
key were join- 
»y Mr. Woods’ 
in to a family

Mildred Lamb Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Clark and 

family attended the revival meet- j 
ing at Bethel Saturday night. | 

Shannon Ramsey spent Satur- 
day nigh* with Garner Altom.

Mae Taylor has returned to 
her home in Eastland after spend-! 
nig a few weeks with her grand-1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Lamb

Carl Strol cl made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday night.

Several in the community at
tended the party ui the home of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Leo Sloan of Rom
ney Saturday night.

Mrs. Wiles of Gudley, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ira Hook
er.

Grandmother Wende visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wende Wed-

C. Hampton at |
| Miss Ri ha 1 ucker was in Car
bon Saturday night.

Misses Nellie Irene Sloan and 
Mary Alice Webb of Roinney vis
ited Mrs. Jess McKinnernuy W ed-1 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bone and 
Alton Clark were in Cisco Sat
urday. |

Mrs. Howard Stephenson and 
daughters, Melba and Mae Ellen, 
and son, Osker, of Junction spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Ira Hook
er and family. j

.SISTER MARTS 
KITCHEN

tin and Merle 
»me to Rising |aJTd 

visiting Mrs. 
slady for the 
(ipany.

fownsend and 
' have returned 
»es in Overton, 
ter was home 

onday from the 
he and Rev. 

ngs are holding f 
Walker re- '

' writh three con- 
sting is still in

SALEM
Spacisl Correspondent

We are having good attendance 
at the meeting this week.

Leander Moore from Gorman 
visited S. J. Fonville Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jess L. Hughes visited I. C. 
Redwine Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. lla Redwine spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Highsmith.

Tobe Johnson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Earl Red
wine.

BY MARY E. DAGL’E
\i \ Sfnlc* Mas Writer 

IN spite of their seeming sweet- 
4 ness, pears are somewhat acid 
and consequently an excellent 
tonic fruit. Their flavor is re
freshing, tending to tone up a 
tired summer appetite. Used fresh 
in salads, fruit cups and desserts 
or as a breakfast fruit, they offer 
a welcome change.

Unlike most fruits, pears are 
best when picked green and al
lowed to ripen In storage. Stor
age-ripened pears develop better 
flavor and finer texture than those 
that are ripened. In choosing 
pears, those on the verge of green
ness rather than ripeness are de
sirable.

Hake Like Apples
Baked pears may be prepared 

like baked apples and are especial
ly good for breakfast with bacon 
and eggs. If wanted for dessert, 
they can be pared and cored, 
sprinkled with sugar and baked, 
covered, lu a moderate oven for an 
hour. A little ground ginger mixed 
with the sugar Improves the flavor 
for many persons. 8erved with 
whipped cream and ginger cookies, 
they make an Inviting last course 
for an August dinner. Two table
spoons sugar for each pear makes 
the fruit pleasantly sweet for the 
average taste.

Stuffed pear salad always Is 
popular. Cream cheese mixed with 
ntlnced preserved ginger and fine
ly chopped nut meats Is a zestful 
combination. Peanut butter and 
cream cheese makes another good

Tomorrow’s .Menu
BREAKFAST: Chilled mel

on balls, hot cereal, cream, 
crisp toast, ntllk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Corn souffle, 
creamed greeu peppers, chilled 
baked pears with whipped 
cream, ginger cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Steamed haddock, 
shoestring potatoes, creamed 
broccoli, stuffed pear salad, 
blackberry sbernet, milk, cof
fee.

stuffing, too. Seedless white grapes 
and nuts folded Into a fruit-salad 
dressing is another iuvlting mix
ture with fresh pears.

Fritters for Ib-ssent
Fritters made with pears are a 

splendid hearty dessert. Served 
with ginger sauce, pear fritters 
make a titling dessert for a veg
etable dinner. Pare the fruit and 
cut it in very thin slices. Drop 
Into fritter batter and fry in deep 
hot fat. Drain on crumpled paper 
and serve with ginger sauce.

Sauted pears with chocolate 
sauce may prove to be a favorite 
dessert in your family. The pears 
are pared and cut In halves and 
browned lightly in butter. Then 
put them into a servng dish and 
pour over a hot chocolate sauce. 
Let stand until cool and then chill 
for several hours. Serve with or 
without a garnish of whipped 
cream.

and O. B. Stade, a current best
seller.

Statisticians have figured that 
Villa, during the dozen years of 
his reign in Mexico, rated more
individual newspaper headlines 
than any other one man of his
time. In the period from 1910 to 
1923 he was seldom out of the 
news, always in bold-faced type.

Wallace Beery, remembered for
his successes in “ Min and Bill," 
“ Tugboat Annie," “ The Champ”
and counties- other hits, portrays 
Villa on the screen.

With him is Fay Wray, \ who 
scored in “ King Kong" ami “ The 
Most Dangerous Game."

Stuart Erwin, slow talking fun
ny man, i another of the featur
ed players, as is 1-eo Carillo of 
-tage and screen fame.

Others of the cast include 
George E. .Slone, remembered for 
Hi» outstanding work in “ Cimar
ron.”  Joseph Srhildkraut, slur of 
“ Liliom,”  Donald Cook. Katherine 
De Mille, Phillip Cooper, Frunk 
Puglia. Henry B. Walthall and 
others of note. Jack Conway di
rected for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

“ Viva Villa!” is a fictional story 
of the life and loves of the 
great revolutionary general. Film
ed largely in the interior of Mex
ico, in locations that Villa put in
to the headlines, it uses Ij.OOO na
tives in some of its spectacular 
battle scenes.
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CHURCH 300 YEARS OLD
SCrrUATK, Mass.—The First 

Congregational Church celebrated t 
its 300th anniversary recently. It 
has a bell in its belfry which has 
been used for the past century, 
that weighs 1,022 pounds and is 
believed to have cost 2k cent* per 
pound. i

VIOLIN AIDED STUDIES
By UnitM Press —

BELOIT, Wia.- Edgar W. »dt-
Irnd, Beloit High School student, 
i* taking lessons on a violin 
which his father made with parts
of an old spruce bed and so 
glue It took three months to c< 
plets the violinaJL

AvncricunM art* said to «*onsum<
( 20 per e«*nt n.o'p snuff ' ♦>« 
they used to years ego. From th* 

1 odor of some pipes, that’ a coo- 
rv«ti\e o timate.

A c r lt

RIGHT!
Of ftojrsp you want 

your invitations and an- 
nouncements to be* ul 
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want t Item 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan (he illustration 
and layout.

EXT IM A TEX 
FREE!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

Mrs. Cozart Mondayed Mr. and 
night.

Mrs. Rufus Buckley’s brother, A. 
L. Brown of Desdemona, visited 
her Monday night and Tuesday.

John Cameron drove over to 
Desdemona Saturday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger of

W A L LA C E  BEERY AS PANCHO 
VILL A. MAN OF A MILLION 
VIVID  N EW SPAPER HEADS

Nearly a million newspaper 
headlines have told the story that 
appears on the screen of the Ly
ric Theatre.

It is the fictional story ofQuite a number of young peo- ^  “ —  Albany visited hi. parents, M r. and
at Strickland’s^.ake T h u r s d a y ^ ,nl' J*"** Hughes visited her Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Sunday. Puncho Villa, who swept through 
at Strickland. Lake 1 children, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Sal- W. H. Sparger ami Roy Dunlap Mexico lik, an ^enging angel

yer and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert motored up to Ranger on business twenty years ago. overthrowing 
Rainey, at Desdemona, and attend-1 Tuesday. ^  ^  f  ̂ . the opulent Diaz regime and set
ed the meeting at Desdemona.

Mrs. Otto Beaver has been on

Dkinson has re-

Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
entertained the older people with 
an ice cream supper Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Jess McKinnerney and 
Mrs. Roscoe Abbott were in Ris
ing Star Saturday.

Mrs. Clements of Corpus Chris- 
ti is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
John Daugherty.

Miss Louise Strobe), Earnest

is visiting his nephew, Tom Abies.
the sjck list but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Highsmith 
Sunday.

Little Junior Redwine was sick 
Saturday but has improved.

Plains, wnerej 
fid-time reunion, 
berved there for 
1 years.
lerbert Phillip* 

for the Lions

m and daughter, 
l.urile Clark 

viiit in Albany, 
hte has returned 
(Mr. and Mrs. C. 
jtising Star, 
ltd wife have re- 
r.shall after vis-

whefe! and Will Strobel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Reich and Carl 
Strobel, A. A. Albeoutt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wende Sun
day.

Miss Han Clark spent the week 
n Tuesday and Ielld with Miss Nola McCollum 

from Dublin | and Eunice Loyd of Romney.
Miss Pearl Lumb is spending 

this week in Eastland.
Mrs. John Daugherty and 

daughter Marie, spent Monday 
with Mrs. Johnnie Tucker.

Mrs. A. A. Abbott has left for 
Denton where she will visit rel
atives.

Mis* Ruby Jc Pounds of Gor-

Vernon Wutson of New Mexico 
is here visiting his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Watson, and family. 
Vernon formerly lived here. His 
friends are glad to welcome him 
back home.

Aunt Mary Rogers, who is sick,' Mr- aml Mr»- Uel1 Kogers visit- 
is still improving. e<> her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Mrs. Hobbs of Desdemona visit- | Weeks, Sunday, 
ed her daughter Mrs. Rufus Buck- ----------------------------
ley, Sunday. 1 Automobile Deaths

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap visited c i  • »
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron Sun- J n O W i n g  a n  I n c r e a s e
day evening. j ■------

The fanners of this community By lJmt«i Pr*»
were glad to see the rain we had AUSTIN. — Eighty-eight large 
Sunday morning. It will help the cities in the United States report- 
crops some. . ed a total of 607 deaths from au-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine spent tomobile accidents during the

of.Sdpfcw  Siwtoga tin. Mailer,i „n the Presidential 
throne as the first of a series of 
ill-starred rulers.

It is called “ Viva Villa!”  and 
gets it* title from the prize-win
ning novel by Edgcumb Pinchon

the Bureau of Census announced
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy four week* ending July, 7, 1934, 
Dunlap.

Mrs. Dell Rogers spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. I. C. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Love visit-

azrararaaianraziaî ^
I t .S T  J O H N  H . H A R R I S O N  | I

h Grocery and Market *
Buy Better Meat* It Wil Be At the CASH GROCERY & MARKET

e e f a l  f o r  S a t u r d a y  ji 1° ™ . comer . . b v a h Kren z i

lTOES 10 lbs. 23c 
I PEAS No. 2 can 15c

HILO

Baking Powder 20 os. 20c

3 tall or 6 •mall can*

Oranget Pekoe— *4 Lb.

21c
CAM PBELL 'S 4 Cen»

PORK &BEANS 25c
_ _  BREAK  O ’ MORN

29c COFFEE 2 lbs. 39c

IES No. 1 Can 15c
19c

_______ 3 cant 25c
ICKAGE

TOASTIES 10c

W H ITE  SWAN

PEACHES No. 2 I/, Can 18c
YUKON’S BEST

FLOUR 48 lbs. $1.89
G IA N T BARS

SOAP

today.
The total compares with 570 

death* during the four week* end
ing July 8, 1933.

The bureau estimated an auto
mobile death rate of 23.3 per 
100.000 population, compared 
to an earlier rate of 20.9, or an 
increase of 12 per cent in auto
mobile deaths during the year.

MADISON PLANS CENTENARY
MADISON, Wis.— Civic leaders 

here are planning observance in 
1935 of the 100th anniversary of 
Madison, Wisconsin's capital city.

T R Y ^\ W A N T  A D

Today’s News For 
FAT FOLKS

Keep Cool and Feppy All Summer 
Long While Losing Fat The Safe 

Way— The Right Way

Out of the thousands of letter*
received we give you this one from 
a grateful young man.

“ I am 23 years old. I weighed 
210 lbs. about one year ago when 

, 1 started to take Kruec-hen Salt* 
! o ff and on for nine months. I lost 
; weight alright so 1 begun to take 
j it regular for the last 3 months. I 
I now weigh 145. I feel better, look 

better and I am O. K. in every 
way. I also eat anything I want.”  
Mr. J. C. Record, Miami, Fla.

While losing unsightly fat with 
Kruschen you gain in health for 
Kruschen acts on liver, kidneys, 
and bowels and helps keep body 
free from poisons and acid.

Keep cool and full of pep this 
summer by taking one half tea- 
sponful in a glass of hot water 
every morning. Get it at any 
druggist.

15415 Ya n k e e
B»£k51cP HAS 
SUPPLANTED 
MICKEY COCHRANE 
A s  THE LEAOUE’5  
LEADING CAtHER

B6 HANDLING OF 
flOOKit AND VETERAN
pitchers has kept 
HIS Team 
AT The

Top. ....

6 for 25c
?ur*d Sliced

lCON 
>. 21c

IING LAMB
LEG 

19c
or BA B Y BEEF

ROAST

Sugar-Cured
Bacon Square* 

lb. 17c
SPRING LAMB

SHOULDER 
lb. 16c
ANY CUT

STEAK 
2 lbs. 35c

SALT JOWLS 
lb. 10c

SPRING LAMB
CHOPS 
lb. 25c

SAUSAGE 
31b*. 25c

HA5 A BRoIHET? SEOR&e whom WRffcRS 
PROCLAIM AS &6GER AND BCffiFR...

PIC0IY WIGGLY
Again at usual, offers you an array of fine foods at prit-es consistent with youl 
food budgat!

SE K M ih- PEACHES largecan17c
Libby’s Fresh PRUNES 
in syrup, large can 17c

PEANUT BUTTER 
Supreme, quart 23c

Glen Valley PEAS
2 No. 2 cans 29c

Libby’s MUSTARD 
9-oz. jar 9c

TOMATOES 
3 No. 2 cans 25c

Dr. Prices EXTRACT 
Vanilla £-oz 10c, H-oz 25c

WESSON OIL 
pint. .  19c quart. .  37c

MARSHMALLOWS 
i-lb. pkg. 9c

BLISS TEA
J-Ib. pkg. 12c

Hershey’s Chocolate 
SYRUP, 16-oz. can 10c

White King Granulated SOAP . . . medium size 19c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
2 headsLETTUCE

GREEN BEANS
GRAPES Thom pzon’s Seedless

doz.
Sun-Kist

ORANGES doz.

Large Navy 3 lbs. J(|c

CUT RITE

Waxed Paper 
Rolls 1  O c

Whole Wheat

WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE
CALUMET Baking,Por ,,d?: 23'
MATCHES 6 boxes

FAVORITE

CORN
FLAKES

* i
Post’* or Kellogg’s

2 Large -| Q c  
pkgs. JL

Self - Polishing
Juh wipe it o a  
M akes Linole- 
am. Hardwood 
and C o m p o s i
t i o n  f l o o r s  
gleaming bright,

PINT CAN

3 9 c
SLICED BACON pound package 25c
CHOICE BABY BEEF
R O AST lb. I2c

LONGHORN
CHEESE lb. I9c

Bulk COMPOUND,b 10" GROUND MEAT
FOR VEAL LOAF— Lb

Fancy Baby Beef Steak, round, loin, T-Bone lb. 15c

ROYAL BAKING POWD ER Uoz. can 38c
Tea ^2  oz. pkg. l^ c ; 7 oz. pk» 33cTender Leaf Tea For Best Iced

POTATOES 10 lbs. 19c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

|H

***** r * •
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DESDEMONA
Special CorrMpon^nl
... Airs. John C. Sprudlcy and two 
jjons of Lungvit-w cimr Friday 
and visited until Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T . ' 
Mover. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Margaret Jones, 
who had been visiting her ths 
past month.

Mrs. O. A. Young and daugh
ter of Fort Worth, came Sunday 
to spend a week with her sister, 
Mrs. W K. Barron, and her mo
ther. Mrs R K. Clanton

Mrs. M. R. Turner of Fort 
Worth arrived Saturday and is 
tooting her brother, John O'Rear, 
and her sisters, Miss Mollie O’Rear 
and Mrs. Annie Daniel. Mrs. Tur- 
uer was reared here and her 
atailiy friends are delighted to 
se» her again.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawley 
and little daughter of Caddo were 
gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Hen-lee, Sunday.

Mm Kula Jones returned Sun
day from a week's visi* with her 
daughter at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs T. L. Acrea and 
sort, Rollie Acrea. drove down to 
Fort Worth Sunday to meet Mrs.
R J. Matthew- of Bowie, mother 
of Mr. Acrea, who came home 
with them and -p*-nt that night 
here. On Monday Mr. Acrea took 
Her to Catesville, near which her 
shiter lives and where she will 
spend the summer

Misses Dotace and Berniece 
Roe returned to Abilene Monday 
after having spent a few days 
h> er with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugh Roe.

Rev. Cray Carter of Shawnee. 
Ckia., arrived on Tuesday of last 
vetk and that night began a re
vival meeting for the Church of 
CSrirt. Services morning and 
night, are being held under the 
tabernacle. This is the fifth 
year that Rev. Carter has con
ducted the revival meeting here 
aad he has always been very suc
cessful. Good crowds are attend
ing and much good is being done 
by the revival meeting.
* Mrs. Z. L. Howell returned 

Saturday from Eddy where she 
h/d visited he* daughter. Mrs. C.
D. Wooten, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire 
and baby. James Edward, and 
Jheir mother, Mr*. J. E. Derrick, 
drove down to Comanche Sunday 
afternoon and visited his parents.

J. E. Spencer, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Cisco, 
was here on business Thursday.

Mrs. May Harrison. County 
Treasurer, who is seeking re-elec
tion, was here Monday, meeting 
old friends and making new one* 
who will help her ip her race for 
re-elect ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks and 
daughter Caynell, are visiting 
relatives in several places in 
Oklahoma.

The large living room at the 
home of Mrs. S. E. Snodgn** 
was decorated with bouquets of 
cUT flowers when she entertained 
a«gy delightfully Monday after
noon, with a social for the Meth
odist Missionary' Society. A short 
business session was held during 
which Mr. Elli, representing the 
Waterless Aluminum Ware, ex
plained his method of selling the 
ware. The society voted to spon
sor the five demonstrations to be 
given at five homes on August 6 
and lasting through the 10th. The 
society will receive a nice cash 
donation for simply furnishing 
the hostesses who will each invite 
fie>- other couples to a dinner 
and health lecture given by the 
salesman. After the business 
session Mrs. Snodgrass passed 
around pictures— kodaks, photos 
and tin types of those present, ' 
each one taking a picture and 
trying to guess the original. 
Those of the older ones, Mrs. 
Clanton, Mrs. Snodgrass and 
Mrs. Bedford were rather amus
ing to the younger ones when the | 
identifications had been made. 
F.arh one took her picture and 
told something about it, as to 
wlien and where it was taken and 
m  to the dress and hat worn or 
interesting incidents about it. De
licious ice crenm, topped with 
cherries, and layer caket iced in 
green, were served by Mrs. J. E. j 
Heet.-r, daughu r of Mrs. Snod- 
irrhs-. assisted by Misses Ruth ; 
and Boyd Crenshaw. Those pres
ent were: Mmes. G. S. Bruce, W.
E. Barron, W. C Bedford, Gif
ford Acrea, W. H. Davis, Chas. 
Lee, A. B. Henslee, Z. L. Howell, ! 
R„ K. Clanton. I. X. Williams,; 
Miss Mollie O’Rear. the hostess, j 
Mrs. Snodgrass and two guests 
from Fort Worth. Mrs. 0. A. 
Yqung and Mrs. M R. Turner.

Ed Park.- and family left Sat- j 
u rf!ay for Lubbock where they 
will spend then1 vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hoover and 
son, Calvin, left Thursday for 
Alpine, where Mrs. Hoover will 
take tome special courses at Sul 
*<r- College. Mr. Hoover was 
to go from there to Hobbs, N. M.. 
wljere he works for the Humble 
Company.
q. Judge Carl Ha niin of Brecken- 
ridge was hare Monday and spoke 
on the etreet in the interest of 
Mr campaign for congressman 
frqm the 17 th district. There 
had been a misunderstanding as 
to the date be was to be here but 
within a short rime a large crowd 
had gathered and gave him an at
tentive hearing and generous sp 
i Li use at the close of his speech. 
He was accompanied to our town 
by hit secretary, Paul Paige, who 
is a nephew of our townsman, J. 
I .  Hester Both Mr. Paige and

OUT OUR W A Y
VO  LIRE I'M \  
DOING — CARRY 
>OUR ICE C «£A M  
AROUND WITH

n o u . y

N O  -  I  C A N  T  
S E E  O VER  VOLlR 
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Continued from page 1
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the gymnasium now being built in 
Ranger was the results of efforts 
of men who said that it could be 
done and were doing the job
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Judge Hamlin were guests for 
noon luncheon of Mrs. J. E. Heet
er and her mother, Mrs. S E. 
Snodgrass. Mr. Heater was not 
at home as he is drilling an oil 
well near Cisco.

Ed Cox of Eastland, who serv
ed many year.- a County Demo
cratic Ch dmian, war here Mon
day in the inte*.-.t of his cam
paign for representowve from the 
106th district. There are seven 
candidates for that p;ace.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ ’Slim” Adams 
and their daughter. Miss Emogene 
Adams, and their other daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sneed, went up to Ran ger 
Saturday night to the picture 
show.

Mrs. Frances Thornton Coo pec 
of Eastland was here Thursday 
in the interest of her campaign 
for the office of County Treas
urer. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs W. S. Poe. also 
of Eastland.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford are 
visiting relatives at Blossom, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushing Jr. 
attended the picture show at 
Eastland Tuesday night.

The many friends of N. D. Gal
lagher and family regret that 
they have moved to Cisco again 
in order to be near his work. Gal
lagher A Lawson have drilling 
contracts for several oil w-ll* 
near Cisco.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES OF SILVER

By BEULAH K HICKS

prophesying great victory for him. 
it was a great and splendid scene.

The messenger that went to call 
Micaiah explained to him the good 
words of the other prophets and 
said to him, ‘ ‘Let thy word, 1 pray 
thee, be like the word of one of 
them, and speak thou good." But 
Micaiah was a true prophet of God 
and would not be awed by pomp 
and power.

His answer was, "As Jehovah 
liveth, what Jehovah saith unto me, 
that will I speak."

As Jehovas liveth was the most 
oath the

ASKS TO SUBSTITUTE
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

SANDUSKY, O.— Permission to 
die in the electric chair in place 
of some other prisoner rather than 
be sent back to the Ohio peniten
tiary has been requested of Gov. 
George White by Frank Laros. a 
forger here with a long record. 
Sheriff V. J. Moore has revealed. 
The request was contained in a 
letter which the sheriff was asked 
to mail for the prisoner.

A New York insurance company 
reports a big boom in marriages, 
since there seems to be no rhance 
of a war breaking out soon.

MICAIAH SPEAKS THE TRUTH 
I Kings 22:1-14

Jehosaphat, the good king of 
Judah, no doubt hearing rumors 
of war visited Ahab, the wicked 
king of Israel. The families were 
related by marriage; Jehosaphat’s 
son having married Ahab’s daugh
ter, Athaliah, who was an idol- 
worshiper like her cruel mother,
Jezebel.

Ahab entertained Jehosaphat 
and his company royally, killing 
many cattle for meat. Then he re
quested Jehosaphat to join his
larger army with his smaller one solemn and impreaiive 
in taking Ramoth-Gilead. Jehosa- prophet could use. 
phat gave a very courteous assent But Micaiah broke out into bit- 
but requested, ’*! pray thee, for ter irony and told Ahab to follow 
the word of Jehovah." the advice o f his prophets. But

Ahab gathered the prophets to- Ahab spoe sternly commanding the 
gether, 400 of them, and asked, truth of him.
"Shall 1 go against Ramoth-Gilead j Then Micaiah had a great vision 
to battle or shall 1 forbear?” No j telling of the battle and the death
doubt Jehosaphat, accustomed t o ! of Ahab.
being guided by the word of Je- Ahab refused to heed the advice 
hovah, perceived that these were of (h« true prophet and thought to 
not true prophets of God "but outwit the propheev by changing 
prophets o f the Jehovas wor- clothes with Jehosephat. "But a 
shipped under the image o f an ox certain men of the Syrian host 
who practiced prophesying as a drew his bow at a venture and 
trade without any call from God.”  wounded the wicked king." He 

He asked, “ Is there not here a had his chariot driven quietly out 
prophet of Jehovah besides, that o f the battle that his soldiers 
we may inquire of him?”  He had might not be frightened. He died 
listened and known that the false at sundown and was taken to 
prophets were speaking what Samaria for burial, 
would be pleasing to Ahab. | The blood-stained chariot was

Ahab answ-ered that there was t*fcen to the pool to be washed and 
one man, "Micaiah, the son of Im- jj,* dogs "were seen lapping 
lah, but that he hated him because there." Elijah's prophecy con- 
he prophesied evil of him. But ferninK Ahab was fulfilled.

they had been called because of 
the death of Mr. John Shertier 
there. The Fords, Koesters and 
hheruers are friends of long 
standing, having for years been 
fellow townsmen in Dewey, Okla.

Miss Hazel Woods has return
ed from an extended visit near; 
Stamford.

The Magnolia soft ball team 
defeated the TP team in Ranger 
Monday evening in a close gam*-, 
during which a stolen base by 
Dick, and a home run each by 

I Swede Anderson and Lois Groves 
furnished the main thrills for the 
Olden fans.

Emmett Rice, who recently un
derwent an operation in a Ranger 
hospital is now at home in Olden | 
and reported resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Canafax and 
children, Nanell and Munion, of 
Millsap, visited friends here Mon
day. They were enroute to Cisco 
where they will be loeuted while 
Mi. Canafax is relief operator 
th*ie for the railway company. *$

Revival services, being held by 
the Church of Christ in their tab
ernacle here are being well at
tended and greatly appreciated. 
Rev. Lynn of California is in 
charge of these services.

Rain which fell here Sunday 
wa- very benefieial to this sec
tion.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Stephens vis
ited in Slephenville Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maxwell 
were Slephenville visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Frye and 
daughters, Carroll Lynn and 
Mary' Margaret and niece, Martha 
Jane Hudgens, visited friends 
here Sunday. They were return
ing to their home in Dallas from 
a trip to Moran and Albany.

All eligible voters are urged to 
go to the polls Saturday and vote 
for the candidates of their pref
erence. Olden has 149 paid poll 
taxes and between 25 and TO ex
emptions this year. Voting will 
be held in the Methodist church.

h, wa* selected as their repres
entative that he would be at Aus
tin fighting for the needs of all
the county and not for any pet

I Carl Hamlin, District Judge of 
'Stephens county, spoke here Fri
day afternoon in the interest of 
his candidacy for congressman.
Judge Hamlin made a good talk 
and was well received.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koester of 
Mineral Wells visited the L. V.
Ford family here a short time
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Koester ..........
were returning from Cisco, when* nlpasure or favored few. Mr. King-

'  old told of hi. efforts in helping 
get relief money for the needy of 
the community and said that it 
was his duty to do that and that 
he was proud to have a part in 
being of .erviee to his fellowman. 
A large crowd of laboring men 
were piesent and gave Ringold a 
splendid hand at the close of his 
<pet*ch.

K. M. THYeat wa* the next 
speaker and it was during his re
marks that a bit of heckling was 
noticed Mr. Threatl discussed the 
various issues as he has done 
throughout the county. He wa* a 
candidate two years ago and was 
defeated.

Ed T. Cox was the last speaker 
of the representative* and his 
speech was broken into by the fire 
alarm that sounded just as he was 
getting started. Mr. Cox made a 
splendid uddress and told the peo
ple that he had served one term 
a- representative from Eastland 
county and had held other offices 
in the county. Had lived in the 
county for 50 years and if elect
ed would carry the banner of good 
government to Austin and bring 
it back unsullied at the close of 
his term.

Most of the county candidates 
for representatives brought out in 
their platform they were in favor 
of some reductions in the automo
bile licenses. That they favored 
old age pensions in one form or 
another. Others thought that all 
taxes should bo taken off home- 
cteads and various other measures 
that would lighten the present tax 
burdens.

At this time Mr. Dean intro
duced Donald Kinniard of East 
land and present mayor of that 
city who spoke in the interest of 
his candidacy for flotorial repres
entative consisting of Eastland 
and Callahan counties.

Mr. Kinniard was well received 
and discussed at some length the 
record made by the present in
cumbent, Mr. Lotief of Cross 
Plains. He said that all that hr

could find that Lotief had done
while in Austin two yearn waa that
he was responsible for one resolu
tion.

Mr. Kinniard promised the vot
ers that if they would send him to 
Austin as their representative that
he believed he could fill the job. 
That when he wa* elected mayor 
of Eastland the expenses o f the

he waa
The *‘*ni

•ftertiood ^ .
campaign |

He promised the voter* that if fjty w#re too high and that a lot last
of people said they could not be 
reduced and at this point he 
brought out that they wen- cut 
ami measure* on several different 
piopositions were taken that did 
better things especially living con
ditions in Eastland.

Mr. Kinniard ia no stranger in 
Ranger and his remarks were lis
tened to by the crowd with a great 
deal of interest.

E. Curry was the next speaker j

r.dfty
Mr.

Mr »"d Mrv
day.

Mis. Nettie
the home »f 
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Muse* 8y '̂
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Ahab sent an officer for Micaiah, 
wh owaa in jail because of Ahab's 
displeaau
hosaphat the king of Judah were
sitting each on his throne, arrayed 
in their robes.”  Ahab thought 
perhaps he could awe Micaiah with
all this pomp and 400 prophets ^  ^  >houW overthrow ^

But told Zedekiah that he himself

This Curious World Ferguson

A  5/MALL
6RONZ£ PL MS,
SET IN TH E PRAIRIES 

OF OSBORNE COUNTS' 
KANSAS, IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT SPOT IN 
THE NEW  WORLD TO 

SURVEYORS f  
ACROSS O N  THE  
Pl a t e  /m a r k s  t h e
KEY STATION OF THE
Su r v e y  n e t w o r k  
O F CANADA. M EX IC O  
AND THE UNITED STATES.
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the planets

AND

H A V E  M O O N S  LAR«ER 
THAN OUR OWN.

C 1*34 *V Mil SCSVKS me T-f

ALTilOl'GIf our moon l* a mi p. nous object in the sky. It Is 
not of g n a :  importance in Hie solar -estem. being but one of 2< 
moons which sre dlxtrii.Nt d am one the various planets. It la 
only one-eightieth the *tre <•( the earth, and has a diameter of 
X1E0 in ilea. Jupiter and datum have moons 3500 milea ia 
diameter.

for flotorial representative— his 
home is ut Pioneer and he said 
he wa* an independent oil man 
and had engaged in moil every 
kind of business one could think 
of over the past several years. Mr.
Curry told of the efforts he had 
put forth to get a measure through 
the House that would keep utili
ties from charging one rate in one 
town and another rate in the ad
joining town.

He told the crowd that he be
lieved that he could render some 
real and constructive work if thejr 
saw fit to send him to Austin.

The last and final speaker of 
the evening was Cecil A Lotief, 
present .representative. Mr. 1 si
tu* f was given a glad hand when 
he -tepped upon the platform and 
remarked that the mike was not 
too high for him to speak over but 
that he wa. not tali enough.

He immediately launched into a 
discus.ion of hi* record during the 
past is month, and explained hia 
vote on numerous bill* that had 
been imsM-d. Mr. 1-otief told of 
the five committee* that he served 
on when his opponents said he 
served on only one.

He said that he wa* for the 
common people and that if sent 
back he wa* still going to vote f o r ' aide the body, it 
the measures that would help Gently this clean 
them. Mr Lotief is well known 
in Hanger and has made one of 
the most strenuous campaigns o f 
any in the race.

He said that his opponent* had 
accused him of being a foreigner

that is true he said, "but why 
hold that against me, I came to 
this country 30 years ago and my 
home is here, my wife ia here, my 
children are here, all that I have 
i. here " At the close of his speech

i
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How masterful is the picture 
of Micaiah, a poorly dressed man, 

.■ensure. standing before the king and theNow the king of Israel and Je- prophe * u „ inK Ah>b ofKbig doom.
He did not flinch or draw back 
when Zedekiah slapped him Bnd 
showed him the horns o f iron 
which he claimed were signals

should be in hiding soon.
The strength and attitude of 

Micaiah in this story has a greatly 
needed lesson for our times. Pas
tors and their flocks should take 
a bold stand for the cause of truth 
and righteousness. Strong drink 
is in our midst, business is full of 
fraud, society is vulgar and you 
might say vicious in worldly cir
cles. Nations are suspicious of 
each other. Strikes and crimes 
fill our daily papers. Christians 
should band together in millions to 
oppose the evil.

When one becomes confused and 
asks how he can overcome the evil 
around him daily, he can ask with 
the psalmist:

Wherewithal shall a young man 
cleanse his way? By taking heed
thereto according to thy word__
Psalm 119:9.

Be thou exalted, O God, above 
the heavens: let thy glory be above 
all the earth.— Psalm 57:5.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Suits Filed in District Court
Ima Ruth Webb vs. Robert M. 

Webb, divorce.
Autovnobilus Registered

National Supply Co., Fort Worth, 
1984 Chevrolet coupe.

John Rusk, Cisco, 1934 Ford se
dan.

Roy Moore, Ranger, 1934 Chev
rolet sedan.

J. H. Reynolds, Cisco, 1934 
Buick sedan.

Otis B. Knox, Eastland, 1934 
Dodge truck.

Suits Filed in County Court 
Kx part*: R. F. R ussell, beer 

application.

Try a WANT-AD!

“WHAT WILL WE HAVE 
TO GO WITH IT?”

t i l

IT’S comparatively simple to choose the meat dish for 
a meal. Roast beef, baked ham, chops, or chicken are 
always welcome. But what should be served with the 
meat to prevent monotony that’s the question.

O f course you can turn to the cook-books for tugges* 
tlons^J^or^other timely ideaa— food suggestions that 
are in season and within your price range— turn to the 
page* of your daily newspaper. There you will find 
tasty, colorful fresh vegetables and fruits displayed;

and packaged foods; de
licious desserts that are easy to make; crispy, healthful 
breakfast cereals, beverages that are appropriate for 
both young and old.

As a matter of fact you’ll be pleasantly surprised at 
the variety of foods offered in this newspaper. By read* 
ing the advertisements before you shop, you will be bet* 
ter able to plan interesting meals.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW 
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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LONE CEDAR

t o ,

and daughter, Cora, visit«d her sia- 
ter, Mrs. Richardson o f Ballinger, 
last week.

Grandpa Daffern was kicked by 
a mule last week. He is slowly im
proving. We hope him a speedy 
recovery.

Elaine and Terrell Hale are vis
iting relatives in Stephenville this 
week.

H. D. Browning and H. A. Negar 
were in Ranger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell were in 
Ranger Saturday.

Carl Foreman is helping Elmer 
Daffern dig a well this week.

Miss Deah Tippens visited in the 
home of Mr. Kitchens.

Cam Lee, F. E. Ferrell and J. W. 
Kitchen were in Eastland Tuesday 
on business.

Mr. Hodges o f Alameda were in 
our community on business Tues- 

I day.
W. F. Barton was in our com

munity Tuesday.
H. D. Browning visited F. E.

! Ferrell Sunday.
Barnett Ferrell and Lavoice and 

Tryman Hale attended the baseball 
game at Alameda Sunday.

Leroy Thomas of Alameda visit
ed in the home of J. H. Ainsworth 
Tuesday.

Mias Bertha Yardley visited in 
Ranger Monday night.

Lee Yardley and Hatley Dean 
dragged the road Tuesday

Minnie Belle and Gladys Roberson 1 
and Joe Gregg attended singing at 
Oakley Sunday night.

Many people are so indifferent 
about the trouble in San Fran
cisco, they think the general strike j 
was called against General John
son or that the heads of the ar-1 
my might have walked out.

CONTINUED ARGUMENT
By United Prean

DANBURY', Conn. —  Robert 
Jasmin isn’t one to leave an argu
ment unfinished. After serving 60 
days in jail for a domestic spat 
with his wife, he returned to 
continue where he left off. He 
went back to jail.

SOPHIE KERR’S SUPERB LOVE STORY --------------------------

"STAY O U T  O F M Y  L IF E !” By Sophie Kerr

KILL 
I.MOSQUmXS 
1 OTHER INttCTS

LNT-AD!

wiuitiJAttT  w»s * member of 
the St Andrew* Rolf Clue, os 

whose old Grey Oaks course at j 
Mt Hope. Y’ onkers N V the 
tournament was held For sev
eral years the nature of the | 
North Carolina nugget was un
known Later a nugget was found 
weighing 2S pounds. The Bos
ton mill covered the entire proc
ess o f  cotton manufacturing 
from ’ spinning to weaving, by 
power. Later the same year, a 
mill was erected at Waltham. 
ia«a.

CROSS RO AD S
Sporial Correspondent

We had a nice rain last Sunday 
morning which we sure did ap
preciate. People are planting gar
dens and late feed.

1 Herman Browning went 35 miles 
below Fort Worth, where he join
ed the CCC. We hope he will like 
down there. Our community sure 
will miss him.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lumpkin 
and daughter and Mrs. Emma 
Green of Ranger visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell.

, J. H. Ainsworth and Hutch Hale 
are working on the Alameda school 
house.

Juanita Browning spent Friday 
night with Frances Ferrell.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell and daugh
ter spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Cam Lee.

'‘Grandmother’ ’ Hale spent Tues
day writh Mrs. Herman Negar.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and children 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
R. R. Browning.

Mrs. Iva Blackwell spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. J. R. 
Hale.

Nolan Lee o f Graham CCC 
camp spent the week-end at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cam 
Lee.

J. C. and Genova Isvckhart of 
Sweetwater are visiting their cous
ins, Mason and Frances Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunlap 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her sister near Carbon.

Stella and Aline Kitchen spent 
Friday with Frances Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen were Ran
ger visitors Friday.

F. E. Ferrell visited J. W. 
Kitchen Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell

ro o s t
n i n e s  In  \ e w  
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r n k e .  »he  h n h f  n a m e d  \ A \ C Y  
n e t * m l * i o n  o e a e r  to r e r e n l  H a  on r>  
r n " ' i « r

V l k - n  % n i c e  ten  e n t e r *  t k e  W n r t d  
W til  H o a a ne c ,  e n l l a t *  In t h e  n r l n -  
t|»»n e«ir|»» a n d  * n e a  t o  n i r n l n l n n  
re n t t*  «n ! > * « •  I l l *  m o t h e r  r o m r r  
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\ n n c a  %nt* e o n f l d e a  fra M A N Y  
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c h i l d  nt  Her n o *
I f n n n r d  e o m c *  h o m e  l o t  t h e  

r h r U t m m  H o l t d n f a

was pressed ro give II eise*r»er* twnai if Jane «nould waul to lak*
tbe nour alien she arts Accus
tomed to tafc* net twilight n i l  
Now ne waited with oer tlowit 

j Sbe o d d  Dts arm They arrap* 
tbemselvea in Isolation Some- 

i umts they forgot even to sp â** 
io people they anew abo  passe' 
on the path but oo one aa» ol 
fended A glance at them ei 
cused .hem As the end of How 
ard> leave drew oear m e' 
stopped dtsciipslflf the remote r® 
gton of after the war Mctmt 

I practical Amt promised to tiv.
! up her music classes to r*e« 
more, to tak** what «he called an 
surd care of neraelf even anil- 

i sbe consented to U “ And dno :

utr again wnen sbe knows a «
have a child of our own?*'

“ What made you think of that? 
Why should she want Nancy more 
than she did ueiore?*'

*jane oas queer ideas, she* 
not like auyone else.**

”1 DON'T oeheve the* quvet 
enough lo want lo l ik e  ol 

me responsibility of » youug.tvr 
Nancy » age Ann sne couidn i do 
ii without giving » reason Sne a 
in n s  ii would make people -n»- 
peci that ahe * Nancy » real room 
er and she'd avoid ibai at any 
cost Sbe eertainlv Hasn't shown 
anv affeetton for Nancy nor any 

since that Aral 
you get such a

FRANKELL
Special Correspondent

We had a light shower Sunday 
morning but it didn't put any stock 
water in the tanks.

Lee Casey and family were 
Eliasville visitors Thursday and 
Friday.

J. P. Morris and family visited 
relatives near Staff Friday.

Aline Casey and little daughter,
Georgie Mae, have been visiting 
in Eliasville the past week.

Fay Delong spent the week-end 
with his cousin, Leon Casey, of 
near Frankell.

Mrs. J. P. Morris and daughters,
Connie Belle and Rossie Lea, and 
Mrs. Will Knight and grandson,
Clifford, spent Monday afternoon gestloa 
with Mrs. Fate Polan and daugh
ter, Bertha.

Mrs. Lee Swanner and children,
Marie, Louise and Jerry Lee, visit
ed Mrs. Jim Riddling and children 
Monday.

Leon Casey hr visiting his rela
tives in Eliasville this week.

Lee Casey and family visited J.
P. Morris and family Sunday.

Jessie Be Morris has returned 
home from a four weeks vacation 
with her sisters. Mrs. Zettie Stag- 

(ner and Mrs. Lillie Mae Collins of 
Ranger.

Tuck Smith and family and Clin
ton Knight attended church at 
Rockeynole Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Stagner of 
Ranger visited her father, George 
Morris,, o f near Frankell, over the 
week-end.

Jessie Bee Morris has returned 
night with her cousin, Rossie Lea 
Morris.

Miss DeAlva Dupree visited Miss 
Marie Swanner Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Casey 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brumbelow of Parks, part of 

| last week.
j A crowd enjoyed ice cream and 
music at the home of Dave Morgan 
and family Saturday night.

Several from this community 
attended trades day at Brecken- 
ridge Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregg, G.
P. Morris and daughter, Jessie Be,
Bertha Mae Polan, Truman Har
rell, Misses Johnnie and Lessie 
Gregg, Marshall Roberts, Misses

be

try to save min scrimp too naro ot> 
money.”  H o w a r d  ordered interest either 
There's eno is h  even it we re D o t| M m e How did 

sum  mi i n  w i t h  t h e  sTtiBi millionaires. And there#—"
CHAPTER XXXII 

pHKV talked Mary Jackson de
clared every minute but 

never seemed to oe tired. If 
Amv was in the kitchen Howard
was there too In ibe oearesi j 6ay -There 's  my Insurance.
-hair watching net when oe ■raf .topped In time.
-toi allowed to help and this last I ..An(J y0u promise me to tak» sometime during the holidays Out 
lid not nappen often He - a s  no i care 0, yourself—teaching all those | she s not arrived so far or Mary 
nouse husband skillful with disb craly youngster# to fly. Any one would have spoken about It
mop and egg neater | „ ,  tbem might put you In frightful j Mary goes to Mlaa Rosa s **er?

I doot  know why you should danger It's always In my mind ' day or , » °  ,or * "
ne trusted with an airplane ”  said “ it needn’t be Believe me. I things^ and they re friend y. y
Amy. ” 1 always understood they watch them Oh Lord, It I oni> I know
were fragile. Vou re the per'eri ; nadn t to be away from you now "Well, don’t worry about It any 
geologist with nts hammer wnen But I’ve decided something. Aro> more, darling W ell  ask Motb
.ou gel into the k itch en ”  j I’ m coming oorne— at the time, tl j er if Janes coming and if sne ts

"It 's  your distrust in my ability onl? ,or • ^*y' 1 T® E° '—* -----  then.

millionaires. And there#—” he notion?” 
stopped. -| don't know There's no spe- >

“There's what?”  rial reason for It I've Been nop-
-Tbere a no ueed of you pinch tng that she'd cons* oo  >o Me Mlw

Ing pennies. It worries me.”  n 
ended lamely. He bad mean: tt j wu'd be able to Ond out. together

Dui if she should take it into ner nead 
to do anythin*. Sbe was to come

'hat cramps mv style. You tMnk . — - - .
i in going in break something so j *<*• through^too m u c h -
of course I do. Power of sug

romnr

Intellect

C H E  remembered Jan? whir, 
s Nancy waa horn. “ It's not ito  
much It's a normal Happening 

1 you know We all arrive by tne 
-ame route. An* afterward. It's , vitally 
so gran d !”  clous.

"But you want me to 
don't you ?”

"Ah yea—the greater 
controls the leaser."

"Not at all It'S sheer bruit 
force acting on oxlreme sensi
tivity ”

He wuuld follow her. laughing 
through the rear of the house, ip "Df course
slating that ih- dust could wan [anything In the world. It makes « as a good lime to get ner batk

we'll see tier and get a line on tier 
I'll deal witn Miss J an e  if ane 
starts snv funny business”

"It makes me more easy lust to 
have talked about it Honestly I 
don't know wnv I thought about 
It at all except that somehow a 
child really your own sectr.a— 

important, terribly pre- 
And whenever I look at j 

come Nancy I begin wondering again If 
Jane could do without her r

I do more than whether ahe intghtn t think tht*

that honks needn i be put bark on 
the shelves, that neatness was a 
vice of deadly grip and fatal re
sults Mary Jackson busy, too 
latened and smiled and sometimes 
mined in the argument. » ' " » ”  ; lb ,  men 1o„  lt. 
•omplalned H o w a r d  taking 
Amy's part. 'T h i s  Houseful oi 
tldv w om en!”  ne lamented 
what can one poor man do against 

them' Even Nancy puts her toys 
away "

This nonsense banter went on 
so long as tbere waa anybooy 
within earshot Alone, they were 
serious enough, and silent, too 
bolding to each other as if to fend 
off the coming separation.

the time nearer when 1 see you 
again— only till March."

"It seems as if I'd been here 
nardly a minute! Ob Amy. I ni 
no real soldier. A real soldier 
i» lth »r  thinks nor feels. Some of i 

They eat up tne j 
drill and discipline. It's a wel- ! 
come escape for them from their 
civilian life. They talk of want

that we wouldn t protest."
"But you wouldn t give Nancy 

back to her would y o u ! ”
"I  don't know She Is Nar.cy's 

mother, and It I believed sne 
could feel about Nancy as I do to
ward our son — no. I don't know.’ , 

"It would be a pretty poor 
lookout for Nancy to be handed 
over to that neurotic egotist I'd:ng to go into the regular i r n e  

when the war's over, and I listen consent to it. I esn tell you
that. Throwing her lo the wolves. 
It seems to me." He was ihor-j tc them and can't understand It 

Maybe they'll change their minds 
when they get Into actual light oughly roused ' I 'm  going lo 
mg. but I don ',  know.”  i telephone Mis R ot .  tonight as

She pressed close to him. She 9000 *• wp *el home no. we II 
dl# not want to talk about those I stop to on our way She s been 
other men. 'T love you so. How caging ai me for noi making a

speech before her little hand of
HEY did not nave a great deal 

tne alone lor Irom that 
flrst night on every aoul in Mar- 
burg seemed to want to see How
ard. especially the college stu
dents and the younger men of the 
town All the faculty wanted him 
for dinners or luncheons.

But he refused every invitation 
possible for oim to refuse and 
when be dad to accept he would 
come rushing Dome lo Amy angrv 
ai the wasted (Ime They were 
sure of only one hour together 
each day. and that they tvpt 
Icnlnuelv no matter how much ne

ard.”  ahe said “ You're ooi 
sorry we're to have this cbll.l hopeful knitters or bandage 
new. are you ?”  (rollers oi whatnot, and I'll aay I

"Oh. no. oo !  It makes m> came to smooth her down. 1 want 
happy beyond anythlug I ever this thing settled.'
imagined If I could only be with You needn t be no della nt I t
you and watch out for you! You j wouldn't give Nancy up to Jane 
will he very careful, wont you. J unless I was sure that Jane would 
love? Have all the doctors and |0ve her really leve her— " 
nurses and everything It makes me “ Then Nancy’s ours forever, 
feel helpless to oe to far away. 1 j ane never loved anyone but hr-r- 
worry so much about y o u ”  I self and never will.”

"I worry abcul you loo n«t | -Jane loved you." sprang Into 
that can t be nelped. But there t though a. but ahe did not
one thing that troubles me. How ; ut(er |t 
ard— about Nancy I doo t know i 
— ll seems very unlikely, but—  (

(C o p y r ig h t, t>3« by Sophie K err) 
( T o  lie  I 'M i l l a a e d . l

Everybody is rejoicimg pver 
the grood rain which fell Sunday 
morninif.

The tanks were filled. It waa 
also a (treat help to the crops. The 
farmers are planning on planting 
fall gardens and feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are the 
proud parents of a twelve pound 
boy.

Frank Casey, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.enard Worlds have gone to Le- 
ray for a week’s visit with rela
tives.

The surprise party which was 
given by Mrs. Kenneth Falls for 
her husband, in honor of his birth
day, was enjoyed by a number of 
friends. Games and the refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
enjoyed.

We are sorry to hear of Mr. 
Sneed of Hanger being seriously 
sick. He is remembered as “ Un
cle Billy” by this community, 
since he was one of the early set
tlers.

Jim Coop is digging a water 
well

Waldine Griffin was the Satur
day afternoon guest of Viola and 
Vida Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brashears 
.nd two daughters and Rachel

|
| Martin were the Sunday afte**__ 
i noon guests of Mr, and Mra,
| Mr a.-hears.

Gid Maddox and family visited
Mr. and Mra. Billie Ogden and

j son, Billie Joe, Saturday night.
■■i ■

BOY S HOME-MADE
FIREWORKS WORKED

By United Frees
BAKNESV1LLE, 0 .— Matthew 

Van Fonsan, 14, wanted to invent
some fireworks of his own. He 
tried using carbide o f the type 
which fills mine lamps, put a quan
tity in a fruit jar, was blinded in 
one eye when water reached the 
chemical, exploded it.

BEER KEC EXPLODED
By United Frew

FAIRFIELD, Conn. —  Legal 
beer is getting back its old kick. 
A keg exploded while James Da 

■ Cava was pumping pressure inter
| the barrel and De Cava went to a 
: hospital with serious injuries.

DAM ATTRACTS TOURISTS
By United Press

BOULDER CITY, Nev.— Uncle 
Sam’s huge Boulder Dam, now 
more than two-thirds completed, 
still is a drawing card for tourists. 
More than h.600 visitors inspected 
the dam site during June.

BAR ROOM BALLADS BARRED
By United Pres*

HARTFORD, Conn.— There will 
be no more bar room ballads sung 
in Connecticut beer taverns. The 
liquor commissioner ruled out all 
forms of entertainment, vocal or 
instrumental, and limited listening 
to tradio programs to baseball and 
weather reports.

A re  Y O U  
H A P P Y
After Meals

O r  Do

Gas on Stomach 
and

Sour Stomach 
male# you

Miserable?
Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 
much smoking, too muck 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have dutrest after eatmg, gat on atomock, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
ALKA -  SELTZER relieves those tnuilila*
promptly, effectively, harmlesaly.

™  Uie Alka-Seltzer for Headache, Cold*, Fatigu*. 
“Morning After Feeltng,* Muocular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Patna.
Alka-Seltzer make* a sparkling alkaline drink. A* 
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) tt first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailment* end then by 
restoring the-alkaline balance corrects the cause
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral opring 
water—works like magic. Contains no dangenxv 

drugs....doe* not depress the heart....la  not laxative.
Gel a drink at vour Drue Store Soda Fountain. Keep a packets I* 
your home medicine cabinet.

For
COLDS
MtADAOMC
NEUR ALGIA
FAT IGUE

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring:? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
case of soring fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
g f 't  in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmospheiw

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

* Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

♦Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

♦Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your
room.

♦Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

♦A spacious, hut cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached bv paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Wells, Tesas 

Henry Lowe, Mgr.

i i d g e  C a r l  H a m l f a U  F o r  C o n g r e s s
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L o c a l— E a stla n d — Social
rBI.EI’HONE*

CALENDAR— Yon if hi 
Senior Epworth ls-aguc party, 

7:30 p. m., assembly room Metho
dist church.

Saturday
Sunbeam Rand. 9:30 a. m., at 

Raptist church.

KASTLANP TELEGRAM

Lyric Friday and Saturday
i| with provisions for the future
t 600 more bed*.
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Apnounceman*
Services will be conducted at 

the Raptist Church, July 29 at It 
a. m. and 8 p. m.. by Dr. Sandifer, 
president Simmons College, Abi
lene.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all interested tq attend.

Rabekah Lodge
The regular session of the Re- 

bekah lodge was held Wednesday 
night, with Mr. D. R. Pate, noble 
grand, presiding.

Routine business was transact
ed, but no special committee an
nounced at this time, for the East- 
land County association of Re- 
bek&hs and Odd Fellows which 
convenes here in the fall

Y. W. A. Prayer 
M r .  ting Services

The Young Womens association 
of the Raptist church, put on the 
program for the prayer meeting 
service, held in the church Wed
nesday night, with Mrs. I.. J. lam - 
bert, presiding.

The mission topic for discussion. 
“ Footsteps in Japan." was illuu- 
trated by a map of Japan, with 
footstep* of Christianity outlined 
in a trek from mansion station to 
station of "that country.

This work, was done by Mrs. 
Lambert. The program opened 
with hymn “ Footsteps of Jesus," 
prayer hy F. V. Williams, and de
votional by the leader. “ Ye should 
foDiw his steps.'' and scripture 
readings, from Chapter 2 of First 
Peter.

Topicrprayer for "Courage to 
Follow Him,” was given by Miss 
AllCne Williams.

Talk, “ Getting Our Footing.'* 
the leader.

Footing in 44 years. Miss Al- 
lene Williams.

Sent the Light, hymn, prefaced 
the talk. “ Foot Fall* that dressage 
Great Event*,”  by Miss Irene Wil
liams.

Footprints on the sand of time. 
Mias Geraldine Terrell.

Turning Shoes Around. Mi.a
Dellr Webb.

The programs were written on 
Jap clogs in folder form. The 
program closed with prayer, Mrs.

ELECTRICAL  
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.
I

MEN’S TROUSERS
Cleaned and 
Pressed..........

IDEAL CLEANERS
25c

W. Co m m  o r e * St. Eastland

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Rinds *1 Sim  illU Bapairtau 

Washing— Grass Log— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Rey Spood
rear. ami (Uaaaaa

R  V. Williams led the singing and 
Miss Geraldine Terrell, was pian
ist. There wen* 40 in attendance.

* * * *
L e .g  ea 
Party Tunight

The Senior Epworth la-ague 
will stage a social meeting tonight 
in the assembly room of the Meth
odist church, and the director, 
Mis. Ed F. Willman, asks each one 
coming to be provided with a 
dime

An enjoyable program has been 
prepared.

• a a a
Visits 
Cisco Dam

Mrs. Byraon Meredith is enter
taining Davy Joy Pena of Tyler, 
here for a two weeks visit with 
her children, Sara and Paula; with 
Katherine Blair o f Ranger, who 
speat Wednesday night with them, 
and Maurice Bledroe of Big 
Spring, guest of Mrs. W. C. Camp
bell.

The little party after their sup
per at the Meredith home Wed
nesday night visited the Cisco 
Dam. to show it to the visitors, 

a a a a
Blue Bonnett 
Club

The Bluebonnet Club enjoyed a 
delightful bridge breakfast Wed
nesday at the home of the hostess, ; 
Mrs. James Watzon.

Several mall tables were cen
tered with garden flowers for the 
breakfast menu of prunes, cream
ed chip beef on toast, hot biscuit* 
i.nd strawberry preserves with 
coffee.

In the bridge game that follow
ed Mrs. Hark rider was awarded 
high score, a placid luncheon 
cloth, and Mrs. Howard second 
high, a what-not shelf.

Similar shelves were awarded 
Mrs. Kraemer in cut-for-all, and 
Mrs. Beale for consolation.

Those present: Mmes. E. R. 
O'Rourge. Veon Howard. Burnie 
Blowers, W. E. Brashier, Carl 
Johnson. Roy L. Allen, Guy Pat
terson. Joe Kraemer, James Beale. 
R L. Ferguson. James Harkrider, 
Miss Fthel Fehl, and hostess, Mrs. 
James M atson.* • • •
Msrtha Dorcat 
Ficnic Supper

A wonderful time was had o> 
the Martha Dorcas class and their 
gueats, the Husbands and children 
of the families at their picnic sup
per Wednesday evening, about one 
long table in City Park.

Mr W. C. Mallow, chairman of 
* rural hostesses, presides, and 

invocation was offered Tiy R. E. 
Sikes.

The table was laden with fried 
chicken, salads, meal loaf, and all 
other kinds of templing foods, 

i from basket suppers provided by 
each family. The laat course of ice 
cream and many delicious cakes 
w as provided by the hostesses, pre- 

i vioItaly listed in the Eastland Tele
gram.

Dismissal prayer was given by 
their pastor. Rev. E. R. Stanford.

The group include Messrs, and 
Mmes. M\ C. Marlow, W. B. Har- 

, ns. R. E. Sikes, W. A. Martin, D. 
j J. Jobe, W. L. Van Geem, Mack 
j O’Neal. M\ L. Godfrey, C. O. 

Fredregill, Fred Michael, M\ E. 
Coleman, Kd T. Cox. Jr., and Rev.
I . K. Stanford: Mmes. Ora II. 
Jones, V., 4. Hart, J. Atchley,
II -Artcd Brock and <.n and guests 
Mrs. R. 1 . Young, Jr , and c**i.- 
Iren <>f \i.ilone; Misses Mabel 
Hart, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Gwen-

lax collector. The publican was 
humble and admitted to God that

*....'-J B W iflS S  - t * ^ * * ^  *
of the sanatorium I*

anklin.
from his sins. ----- 
went out worse than when he el - 
tered. Wc need humility, " 
highest virtue, mother of them all

That Remind* Me
(Continued from u »W  1)

ibout eight mil*

1 ‘’ spanish architecture with * 
Moorish influence will be 
theme running throughout the 
whole plan of structure, and when 
completed th. place will rese'n 
I,!,, an old Spanish feudal estate.

, out the ideals of good gov- fhere is provision for 27 units.

Wallace Beery and Fay Wray in "Viva Villa!"

carry
ernment.

Countv candidates wind up 
their final speaking arrange- 

j ments tonight in Eastland. Large 
I crowds are expected to be on hand 
[to hear them in their final plea 

for votes. Let's all go out and 
give them a big crowd to talk to, 
not only out o f respect to them 

I hut from the standpoint of ftnd- 
1 ing out for ourselves just what J  they have in mind to do for us if 
! elected. That’s a good way to 

make up ones mind as to who to 
vote for.

Once agiiin we make a plea to 
the citizens of this community to 
do all their buying from their own 
home merchants. It pays the big 
gest diivdends o f all. It keeps 
home money at home and every 
time the rash register ring* in a

A beautiful auditorium ami 
library modeled after the Taj Ma 
id in Agra, India, are planned. 
Buildings will be fireproof, of re
inforced concrete. Equipment to 
be installed in the hospital will be 
the most modern in the world.

Th* Fred Douglass Tubercular 
Hospital association, which is 
sponsoring the project, was or
ganized last year.

Aiding Dr. Nixon are Directors 
William Piekcn* and George S. 
Schuyler. Lew York; E. D. Wil
liam.-, Las Cruces. N M,; Dr. A. 
g  Shirley, San Angelo; Henry 
Mason. Marshall; and l 
ington, El Faso.

EASTLAND
FRIDAY AN D  S\Tl

THE SUPREME 8TRRKN \i 

OF THIS GENKRai

10 Months to Produce!

I (Ml Cameras In Film It.

10.00(1 People In the Cast!

Wash

dolinc Jone-. Clara Mac Odom, SHERIFF’S SALE
Juanita Harper, Ruth Hart, Jean THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Atchley, Gloria Hart, Betty Glen County of Eastland.
Cox, Gloria Fredergill, Fredda By virtue of a certain alias ex 
Michael. Doris Van Geem; Mas- ccution issued out of the Honor
tors Carl Van Geem, Ruben Smith, »l’ le Justice Court of Harris Coun- th „  _  , ,

ty, on the 28th day of June* 1934, and only a small |»art ih It ft

BUS WRINGS MOP FOR HIM
By rioted Prc—

KANSAS CITY, Ohio A negro 
janitor here is so lazy he let a bushome merchant’s store, part of t ^  . 'U p ™  h « .  Work

- is for taxes, part for msuranre )u|/ hp n, , rly a,way-
-: i art for the churches, part for •«* when the bu-

interests of

Eastland Personals the mop is pressed dry.

jits. jonn v\a»Ker ana man son i t iw .o i  $ iwisn* m ir nr
of Fort Worth arrived Wedne.- day * in <*au e No. in aid court* nee«i,-. and he
for a two weeks visit with Mrs. styled Gulf Refining Company ways be ready to go ir B L A N T O N

for

C O N G R E S S

community »>•* hi. mop ready
, stops in front of his place of t m-

J a m e  Atchley, Ernest H. Jones. «>’* »n the 2 8 th .lay oi dune. no ' p|0>ment. He moves to the curb,
and Thomas Marlow. b> Campbell R. Overstreet, justice continue doing humness on. Jus ^  ^  gripping mop beneath

_______________ _ _  of the peace of said court, upon a remember that next time things _ ^  ^ ^  u  fhf. bu> |)U||K away
judgment in favor of Gulf Refin- an* needed. The greatest asM't 
ing company for the sum of One we have is the horn*1 merchants.
Hundred Sixty and .'11-100 He knows his neighbors trouh- =

Mr-. John Walker and mall son > (*100 31 » Dollars and cost of suit, le he knows his communities'
ill at- 1 

more than
Frank Hightower. 'versus Orkland Gasoline Produr- half way when he knows that In-

Mis* Floreid Francis of Long- tion Company, a corporation, and home folk- arc loyal to him It 
view, who came Monday, to visit placed in my hands for service, I. your town and our town.
Miss Jane Connellee Whittington, Virge Foster, as sheriff o f Fast- jpg should keep us from giving 
leaves Sunday. land county, Texas, did on the 12th everything we’ve got, mornnjg.

Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell has return- day of July, 1924, levy on certain nj|.ht and noon, 
ed from a visit fn Dallas, where real estate situated in Eastland 
she was accompanied by her re- county, described as follows, to- 
rent guest, her cousin, Mr*. Thom- wit:
a- of Lubbock. 1 Being a part of the southwest

Litttle Mis* Davy Joy Pena of quarter ( SW *4 ) o f Section Twelve 
Tyler is here for a two weeks visit ( 121, S. A. 4 M. G. Ry. survey, 
with Mrs. Byron Meredith and Eastland county, Texas, more par- 
children. tirularly described as follows;

Mr*. S. A. Green was the guest Beginning at the southwest cor- 
of her mother, Mrs. W. O. Brown- ner of Section 12, a stone for a 
ing. in Gorman, from Tuesday to corner; thence north 89 degrees 
Thursday night. 30 minutes at 15 vr*. cross the

Mrs. A. T. Johnson is confined west line of the W. F. It & Ft W. 
to her home by illness. R.v. right o f way at 95 vrs. to the

M T. Bowie of Seattle, Wash., cast line o f the right of way in all 
visited his niece, Mrs. Frank Hob- 263 vrs. to southwest comer this 
erson, en route west from Kansas tract on the south line of the orig- 
City where he was a delegate from inal survey; thence north 0 de-
Seattle to the Elks convention. grees 45 minutes 239 vrs. for and sizeable projects of it* kind 

J. Frank Sparks has returned northeast corner; thence south 89 ever sponsored hy negroes, 
from a short visit with his family, degrees 30 minutes west 263 vrs. • A group of prominent negroes, 
who having (Men camping since to the west line of the original sur- headed by Dr. L. A. Nixon, who 
July 4, near Melrose, N M. Mr. 'ey , -take for corner: thence south became known through the coun- 
Sparks was accompanied home hy 0 degrees 45 minutes east at 142 try through two apmals to the 
his brother, S. E. Sparks, a stock vr*- cross cast aide o f railroad United States supreme rourt in an 
farmer near Melrose, who is mak- right of way in all 239 vrs. to the ,,ffort to establish the right of 
ing his first visit in 18 years to place o f beginning, containing 11.1 
Eastland. The brothers will re- acres ow land less .05 acres inelud- 
Uim to Melrose Aug. I, when <‘d in the railroad right of way,
Frank will have a two weeks vaca- and being the land conveyed to the

Negro Hospital 
At El Paso May 

Be Constructed
By Usiltil Pr»i

EL PASO.— The proposed Fred 
Dougin.- national tubercular hos
pital for negroes, to be built near 
El Paso at a cost of $2,500,000. 

if a FWA loan is granted, prom
ises to be one of the most useful

ANNOUNCING

OR. (JACK >C. WILSON
CHIROPRACTOR

WITH OFFICES NOW OPEN

703 West Plummer Street 
(Hillside Apartment No. 2)

FREE CONSULTATION and SPINAL ANALYSIS

tion with his family, at their camp. Orkland Gasoline Production Corn- 
Word has been received from pany by deed recorded in VoL 236 

Mrs. R. L. Rowe, who is in Clovis, at page 609 of the deed records of 
N. M„ at the bedside of her daugn- Eastland county. Texas, out of the 
ter, Mrs. T. E. Sutton, and that L. Davis survey, Abg. 1510. 
her condition is slightly improved. Together with all buildings. 
Mrs. Sutton is a sister of Mrs. -tructures, machinery, equipment 
Harry W oods. | property o f every kind and

__________________  | character thereon located, and
TO THE TRADING PUBLIC i levied upon a- the property of said 

I am pleased to announce I have Ocklafld Gasoline Production Corn- 
accepted a position as salesman Pan>’. a corporation, and on Tues- 
with the Mickle Hardware & Fur- 'l»Y* the 7th day of August. 1934, 
niture Companv, 402-406 West «t the court house door of East- 
Main, Eastland", and solicit my >»n‘l county, in the city of East- 
friends and the public to call and lanfl* Texas, between the hours of 
see me H. O. SATTKRWHITE. 10 a m. and 4 p. m., I will sell

__________________  said real estate at public vendue,
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH tor cash, to the highest bidder, as 
The services at the First Chris- property of said Orkland

tian church Sunday morning will Gasoline Production Company, a 
be in charge of Marion and Fran- corporation, hy virtue o f said

levy and said alias execution.
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
-ale in the Ea-tland Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Eastland

cis Bruce of Randolph college, 
Cisco. Marion will sing and Fran
cis will preach.

CLASSIFIED ADS
1)0 YOU need money? We ran 

l loan on your auto. Easy paymcnU. rol**lty-
,C. E Maddocks A C o., Ranger. Witness my hand, this 12th day
’ ------------------------------------------=------- of July, A. I)., 1934,
| FOR SALE -Peaches, living room VIRGE EOSTER,
’ and bedroom furniture; al-<> farm Sheriff, Eastland County, lexas. 
(and crop implements. Kendall, 2 ’ By I). J. JOBE, Deputy,
mil< ■ north. Highway 67. July 13-20-27

Political
Announcements

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will be at 7 a. 

m., by Rev. J. Fernandez.
Sunday will be the tenth Sunday 

after Pentecost. The epistle read 
Tin. pat»er is authorized to an on that day is taken from the First 

Inounce the following candidates Epistle o f St. Paul to the Corin- 
I for office, subject to the Demo- thians 12-2-11; and the Gospel is 
. ratio Primary Elec tion, July 2R, from St. Luke 18:9-14. This Gos 

11934: pel t. lU about the publiran and the
Pharisee who went into the temple 

I’or Representative, 1»6tli District to pray. The Pharisee represented
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.
E. A. RINGOLD

For Representative, 107th District: 
D. L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

For  County Judge:
W  D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Fur Sheriff,  Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
R B. (B R A D )  POE

the law and boasted about his good 
works even to God and he con -1 
demned the publiran, who was a

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election)
MRS (FR A N C E S ) THORNTON 

COOPER

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE!
Due to the erroneous reports 

that have been circulated regard- | 
ing my charges, will say that they 
are no higher than other doctors
in this section.

DR. ROBT C. FERGUSON
Diagnosis and Diseases of Child

ren and Infant Feeding 
208 Exchange Bldg. Phones 119, 

c  -  . -  . . .  . . «nd 190. Hours 10-12; 2-5. Sun-
appointment. Special at- 

tention paid to gland cases and 
tuberculosis.

Fur Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 1:
V. V. COOPER 1|

negroes to vote in a Texas Itemo- 
rratie primary, is seeking the loan.

The proposed hospital would 
have a eapa. ity of 1157 beds — I 
more than are now devoted to that 1 
purpose in the United States—

He Works For Us 
Let’s Vote For Him” 'Z

(Political Advertisement)

“ That’s our story and we’re
GOING TO

G-3 Users Report 43% is Too Modest—They’re 
Getting More Extra Non-Skid Mileage Than 
That— But We Prefer to Be Conservative

Yes, there's quite an uproar over our G*3 adver
tising. People who got the first G-3’s put o u t -  
months before the public announcement—say 
"you’re pulling your punch” —cite mileage records 
to prove 43% more non-skid life is an unrfer-state- 
ment. Very likely it is low—very likely the G-3 does 
do better—but, hy speeding up to 50, jamming on 
brakes, every few miles day and night, in harder 
driving than most people do, the Goodyear test 
fleet established the average of 43% greater non- 
skid wear—and we’ll stick to that figure because: 
That much extra safety at no extra cost is plenty 
to offer! If you have yet to see this amazing new 
Goodyear All-Weather, don’ t wait longer—come in 
right away!

Tr**»i

ol Supu

r, Pr*ci


